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DURHAM TUESDAY i DESTROYED BY FLAIIES. An Uneasy Feeling Si.'rLITE WITH ELEVATOR

Simmons 4Hide Sereral Trips ta Hzrzizz Dpke
h I, ' - I mm' ! Fire Was Gotten Under Control

Seven 'O'clock This Mcrcins. RED Z
it 2cr. Mr. Han and Kemcrrrille Pas--

j ' ' tors Assist in the WcrkJ --

as Kcrcer&villc, .March 2!. Following
Bcildirx Elerator Boy Deserted.
Durham, March 21. K. A. WhiteHighLoss is Estimated as LIVER REGULATORtides, a Trinity College senior, was

the hero of the ficrre fire that destroy- -
$3,000,000. Bursting Water Mains the services at 11 a clocK ianaay
Eadanscred Entire City. But Tto-- 9' 'Sl! rJ 1603,000 worth of property heren ironi oi me cuuicu "kvhWife's list nijht, and hU daring possibly tones the stomach and benyek and rtstan-- s ti ?n

rf Tffi?lnmtirtn mntn! nrttvitv nnd v
. pcrary Repairs Were Made. The

Losses in Detail. Wall of Duke
Building Collapsed at 1 O'clock.

saved the lives of six or eight per
bonfire had been prepared, andj great
quantities of kerosene poured on the
fuel. As the fire was lighted theWork sons who had been alseep on the

focrth and fifth floors of the Brodie u;uy tu A.4tvvv ituuut.around it and Kcv.st as trying and Durham. March 24. Three of the! crowd gnthered
Mr. Ham read the 39th chapter of L. Duke building.important as your own

.lamping into the elevator that had
bern deserted by the operator, this

chief business blocks on Main street
were destroyed early this morning
The loss is estimated at from $750,000
to $1,500,000. The." fire started in the
Brodie L. Duke building, the most
pretentious in the city. The bursting

college youth ran it up and down its

GIBSON DP.UO STORE
shaft through heat and smoke until
the last person was Gown and until
there was nothing left for the dera
te move on- - The last time, indeed, he
could only go to the fourth floo-r-

oi water mains endangered the entire
city for a time, but temporary repairs
were made, and the fire was gotten
undrr control at 7 o'clock this mora- -

Acts, in the lUth verse of which he
there was divine authority for

the burning of books about to ensae.
At the conclusion of this brief ser-

vice the various ministers of the
town. Rev. Messrs. Goode, Pinnix,
Bvnum and Gerringer assisted Rev.
Mr. Ham in tearing to pieces trie pile
of books and throwing then in the
flames. There were some twenty of
these books, all teaching the doctrine
of Russell. They had been recently
sold throughout this community by
an agent. The xrowd witnessing the
burning numbered several hundred.

to go higher he would have been rora-pelle- d

to run into flaming air. Wheninr.
he came down this last trip the eleva-

tor wavered "and shook with the rum-- :

and p:rliap more tedious but
is her strength as .great?

Woir.cn who are nervous and
fretful ;tnd easily f;: tinned prompt-
ly gain .4 rcngth and natural en-

ergy. Iy tuhing Scott5 Emulsion
after rn d.sUc.i'.Te it is essentially
nourishment. not a drug that"
stupefies or alcohol that stimulates

(litre is pure, rich medical
nourisUuit nt in every drop which
lature .impropriates to enrich the
blood and upbuild the latent
forces "f the body.

Prof Mhly nothing is more popular
witli physicians for just such con-
ditions titan Scott's Emulsion.

Avoi I institutes called "wines",
"exlUv.-.iy- - or "active principles"
they at iot cck! liver oil.
Insist .on the genuine Scott's

. Ar AN Y DRUG STORE JM

. Later Particulars.
Durham, March 21. Only one of

the burned blocks faced on Mam
street and that was bounded also by
Corcoran, Parish and Mangum streets.
The latest estimates place the aggre-
gate losses at $3,000,000.

blings of the flames, and when within
eight feet of the bottom the ear had
practically nothing to move on, part
of the woodwork having been burned
and charred,-an- d it all but fell with
a crash. But on this last trip made
through smoke and flame, with death
playing in lurid form all about risk-
ing his life to death as the solemn re-

ward, with his nose and mouth cov-

ered by one nand and with the other

The fire was first discovered by

Eickapoo Worm Killer Expels Worms

The cause of your child's j ills-f-oul,

fetid, offensive breath --r- The
starting up with terror and; grinding

Rev. S. S. Bost, in the stoor room ot

it of teeth while asleep The sallow
the Woolworth 5 and 10 cent store,
the second floor of the Duke build-
ing. Fifteen minutes after the fire was LADIESV PUMPS

Are better and more popular this Ma.Mn tLxu V:

eomplexion The dark circles j under
the eyes Are all indications of
worms. Kickapoo Worm Killer is

f 4i.m3 1rYliiLnJ!bStUUULUULJZS1 i
discovered the principal water mam
burst and there was no water for an hand piloting the elevator upward,

- r above model in Whilr Back, ratrt .are showing thewhat your child needs; it expelshour, during which time the building
al and Ross Calf. This Pump has a welt h i.r. : , itue worms, vue causu uj. iuc .uuu o
is sure to be just the shoe you've- - born war.tib" fr

was destroyed and the flames spread
rapidly to other structures. The Acad-
emy of Music, post office and first

unhealthy condition. or the remov

the new elevator boy found one last
man, the only man left in the build-
ing, and brought him to the cherished
earth. '

, Thus he became a hero, and after
his duty was done he slipped away.

All sites. Widths. B. to P. prie.al of seat, stomach and pin worms
Kickapoo Worm Killer gives sureBaptist Church were seriously threat
relief. Its laxative effect adds tonecned.
to the general system Supplied as
a candy confection ehildren like it.
Safe and sure relief. Guaranteed.

Among the principal buildings de-

stroyed, besides the Duke building,
were:

1

North Carolina Mutual and
Provident Association, a negro insur Buv a box today. Price 25c. All

A

druffsists or by mail.!ance organization, covering nearly They Fit and Don't Slip.
block and facing on Parish street ; Kickapoo Indian Med. Co., Philadel

adv.;phia or St. Louis.the Gill block, on Main street, in
eluding three three-stor- y buildings, Q
E. Kawls & Son's Department store Reynolds Breaks Out in New Place. If

To th Housewife.
Madam, if your husband is liko

most men ha axpects you to look af-

ter the health of yourself and hil-dre- n.

Coughs and colds are the most
common of the minor ailments and
are most likely to lead to seritus
diseases. A ehild is much mora like-
ly to contract diphtheria or scarlet
fever when it has a cold. If yoa will
inquire into tha merits" of the vari-
ous renedie that ara recommeidad
for coughs and colds, you will Ind
that Chamberlain 'a Cough Remedy
stands high in tha estimation of peo-
ple who use it. It is prompt and ef-

fectual, pleasant and safe to taka,

building, the .Durham Book and Sta , Ashevilie, March 24. Robert R.
tionary Company building. A larsre Reynolds who is gunning for Con
number of dwelling houses on Man "GOOD SHOES THft WEAR LONGER."gressman James M. Gudger, Jr., seat

in Congress has announced that hegum street were saved by the bucket
brigades. -

The following business houses suf
fered complete losses : . - H

will canvass the country between
Asheville and Murphy on horseback
in the interest of his candidacy.

He will travel 256 miles arid willWoolworth, $20,000; R. A. Baldwin,
$30,000; Bawls' Department Store, use seven horses. He will visit every

house in the territory! and will pre$40,000; Pritchard-Brig- ht Clothing
Co.,-$30,00- 0; Lloyd Hardware Co.,

which ara .qualities especially to e
desired when medicine is inttided
for ahildran. for ale

'
by all dealers.

adv.
$50,000; Herring & Elliott, $50,000;

Baldwin Dry Air
Refrigerators

Have a patented flue construc-
tion, producing a perfect cir-
culation of cold dry air, which
jarescrves the fpod perfectly,
aad consumes less ice than any
refrigerator made. Built of
selected quarter sawed white
at. Porcelain lined, guaran-

teed to never crack of turn
fellow. Wire shelves, lock3
and hinges nickle plated. 25
styles to select from. Prices
from $10 to $50. Cash or
E Z terms.

Concord Furniture Co.

sent each boy and girl candy on which
will be printed : ' Tejlt your daddy
to vote for. Bob Reynolds. He rode
miles to bring you this candy and

Holland Bros.,, $50,000 ; Blacknall's
Drug Store, $40,000; Bellamy Shoe
Co., $25,000; T. M. Stephens' Grocery
Co., $15,000; Durham Book and Sta

Erlanger Cotton Mill Ready for Operget your father's vote."
ation.

The Erlanger cotton mill at Ertionery Co., $40,000; Royal Tailors,
$10,000; Chatham Furniture Co., $25,-- langer has begun operations. It wiilJ
000 ; Durham Reformer, a negro news
paper, $10,000.

bo several weeks yet till the weave
room will be in operation, but the
other end of the mill is doing busi-
ness right along, with only a few of

Spring Blood, and System Cleanser.
During the winter months im-

purities accumulate, your blood be
comes impure and thick, your
neys, liver and bowels '! fail to jworkJ
oausing so-call- ed "Spring Ferer."
You feel tired, weak and lazyj Elec-
tric Bitters . the spring tonic anl

It was the biggest fire in the
city's history and the third time the I I I SI

IIII!block facing Main street , has been the machines in operation. This work
v (II

I razed. The first time was thirty
years ago when the wooden shacks
were burned; the second time about

started Monday. Work is being rush-
ed throughout the whole mill and ev-

erything will be inffull blast within
a few weeks. The mill has already

system cleanser is what you need;
fchey stimulate the kidneys, livpr and
Dowels to healthy action, expel! bloodtwenty years ago.

ine cause ot ine conflagration is cost more than $050,000, and whenimpurities and restore your! healthunknown. There were no deaths or the extensions contemplated are comstrength and ambition. Eleetrie Bit
jdeted, the plant will have cost $1,ters makes you feel like new. ) Startinjuries, but a few narrow escapes.

Wall of Duke Building Collapses.

They buy it for what it doed:

; That's why the;Ford is servruit

of thousands. It holds Uhe

world's record for all 'round d-

ependability. And it's the liijlit"

est, the strongest, the most corn-ca-
r

on the market.
Five hundred and forty-thre- e dollars is the jnr o.r.
Ford runabout; the touring car is five nintt-U-- r

the town car seven ninety-thre- e f. o b. Detrwt,
pleto iwith equipment. Get catalog and irtir:!in
from Cabarrus Motor Co., 10 East Corbin ntr t. Cot

cord, Nk C. !.

000,000.a four weeks' treatment it will put
you in fine shape for your spring

Stubborn, Annoying Coughs Coredwork. Guaranteed. All druggists. 50c
Durham, March 24. The east wall

of the Duke building, five stories
high, collapsed at 1 o'clock. The
crowd was back from the fire lines
and no one was hurt. During the

and $1.00. 1 1 "My 'husband had a cough for
H: E. Bncklin & Co., PliladelpWa or fifteen years and my son for eigh

If you want to
borrow, or if
you have mon
ey to deposit
we want your
business

The
Concord

St Louis. II ad? years. Dr. King's New Discover
early part of the fire last night Fire completly cured them, for which

To Decide Method of Nomination. am most thankful," writes Mrs.man Brown became suffocated while
.fighting the flames through a window Daitd Moor, of Saginaw, Ala. WhatNashville, Tenn., .March 25 A

meeting of the Democratic State Com Or. King's New Discovery did . foin the second floor of the Duke build-
ing, fell backward and plunged head ftese men,., it will do for you. Dr.

Kings New Discovery should be in
mittee will be held here Friday to de
eiae upon the method for naming canforemost toward the pavement, 20

feet below. He was miraculously every home. Stops hacking coughs.didates for governor and othe j State
relieves la grippe and all throat anjofficers to be voted for the next elecsaved from instant death when his

coat caught on the hook of a ladder,r tion. Opinion is divided on the ques
tion as to whether the convention or

lung ailments. ifoney back if it fails
AH druggists.' .Price 50c arid $1.00.
H. E. Bucklen h Co., Philadelphia or
St. Louis. " adr.

primary plans should be adopted.

National For Stomack and Liver. SeMIMsIn -- PotatoesMaine Progressives Meet.I. N. Stuart, West Webster, K. Y.,
Bangor, Me., March 24 The Statewrites: "I have used Chamberfaia 's

TaWets for disorders of the stomach
Bank.

Concord, Iti.

holding him suspended in the air
three feet from the ground.

Durham, March '24. The business
section of Durham this morning is in
ashes. The worst fire in the history
of the city, entailing a property loss
of not less than $1,000,000, broke out
in the Brodie L: Duke building at 11
o'clock last night and, fanned by a
stiff wind, spread rapidly.

Shortly after the fire started the
water mains burst and for more than
half an hour the firemen were help-
less. During this time the flames
gained rapid 'y nnd soon it was seen!

convention of , the Progressive party
assembled in this city, today and wasaad kver off and on for the past

C called to order by ATorroll N. Drew,Ave years, and it affords me pleas
ure t state that 1 have found them of Portland. The convention will

nominate candidates for all the Stateto be just as represented. They areCapital $100, 000, Surplus offices to be filled at the biennial elecmild in their action and the results

Time to plant potatoes. Ground hog weather i oter, v
shines warn. The snow is all gone. So come to Clin

and get your seed potatoes. We have a big lot of th "xm

Maine grown stock in the following varieties :

tion in September. Most prominentfcare been satisfactory. I value jthemand
among those mentioned for the nomBieUy." For mal by all dealers.

Undivided Profits
$40,000 ' adv. ination for governor are Halbert P.that Durban. v-- face to face with -

Gardner, of Portland, the Maine rethe greatest coiiiiagration in her his- - Mr. W. H. Stone, who has been presentative on the National com
making his home in Waynesville for mittee, and "Mayor A. W. Fowles, of

tory.
All the buildings adjoining the

Duke five-stor- y structure fell one af
GREEN MOUNTAIN

IRISH COBBLER

BED BLISS

PEERLESSAuburn, the only mayor in the Statethe past year, will return to jj Con-
cord next week. It is understood that elected on a Progressive ticket.ter another a prey to the flames, and Mr. Stone has rented the building

DR. W. C. H O U S T 6 N
DENTIST

Cfencord, - North Carolina
Office Over Cabarrus Drug Ca.
TPhones, Residence 11, oce 42

then the flames jumped. across streets
and fell upon .business houses located Bost Treatment for Constipation.

"My daughter used Chamberlain's

where the. laundry is located and! will
open a moving jicture and vaudeville
house there. The laundry will be mov-
ed into the new Ridenhpnr building.

on Parrish, Orange, Mangum and
Corcoran. .

'

,

We buy for cash, and sell cheap. See us rt. rfur-- r -

pound saeks always cheap.

We want to buy your country cured meat.

Tablets for constipation with good
fesults and I ean recommend themThe Duke building, the handsomest

in Durham and standing five storiesK " 'wv-- kigbly." writes Paul B. Gabin,Reeommends Coughhigh, was the first to go. In it were Bnmbly, La. For tala by all dealers.
Chamberlain's
Remedy.

I take pleasure in reeommeridin?
located the 5 and 10 cent store. of
Durham and some 200 offices. The
building was completely gutted.

hiUl i L3UI1 ' LrcllUWi:il
LAWYER.

Office, Phifer Bnildini;
Concord, N. C.

"Lay a fainting person down."

'

Cllne M Moose;When the fire broke out the flames says a medical journal of recent date.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to! my
customers because I have eonfidenee
in it. I find that they are pleased
with it and call for it when again in
need of 'such a medicine' writes X

f the fainting person be a horrid
man or female who will be 47 in Feb- -

quickly swept up the elevator's shaft
and while the entire fire fighting ap-
paratus of Durham was soon on the
scene the firemen were , practically

raary, we'll obey orders mstanter.W. Sexson, Montevallo. Mo. For sale but if the fainter is a navy-blue-ev- ed

by all dealers. adv rosy-lippe- d girl of about 18 or 25. WE STAND BACK
OF OUR Chese strong young arms shall sun--

DR.C.L.LAWG
Eye-Sig- ht Specialist.

Eye examined, glasses made tm
lit. In Concord office all timesexcept Mondays.

When the chest, fool port her, if we never lay up a nickel.
" WfCthing. It means that

helpless to check the spread of the
flames by reason of a broken water
main. There was no water for fully
half an hour, and in the meantime the
fire completely enveloped the office
building to adjoining property.

A heavy wind blew the flames across
the block in a northwesterly direction
anl great sparks and parts of tle
burning roofs were dropped in all that
section of the town.

. . . t s - ,1

- - ij" nu-.- i

the throat burns you have indiges-
tion anv vou need SIMMON'S RED
Z &LIVER REGULATOR to getlridof the disdigested foodJ stren?tbensthe system and purifies 1 the bowels.
Price, large package, $1.00; mnal!
size 25. For aala a',n-- tv

carnage nere mat c."-- - -
(

xactly as. represented ,9Jk
have to keep it We do't
with such a gaaranU ' c . ,

; The, people who are clamoring for
the teaching of? sex knowledge in the
schools seem to forget that old Na-
ture has been attending to' that for
the last 19,000 years and somehow or
other made a pretty good job of it.

A woman shouldn't go aroundbragging about how happy she is with
her. husband when the walls of her
flat are thin.

Store. '- .

; U YBS EU
' aWill cure your Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Headaches, . Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptics Anodyne, used in-

ternally and externally. Price 25c.

The reason why Platonic Friend

low our aamages ar

ever yet fcava bad zf
abcat theaa.

PdtchieHdw.Oships always end disastrously is be
It is . funny that a man, who hasbrains enough for two usually --

marries
the kind of girl who hasn't anycause one of the Friends wears sKixts.


